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Editorial 
Wright State is very pr oud to be one of 11 universities in the 
u. s. equipped to provide the handicapped with an education. One 
of the facilities that contributes most to aiding our handicapped 
is the elevators. 
It is disgusting and humiliating for WSU that these very elevators 
that are necessary for the handicapped to get to class are being 
bombarded with inconsiderate ·and inhumane students , faculty and 
staff who rudely push and shove themselves into an elevator to 
ride one floor. 
And where does this leave the student in a wheelchair? Unable 
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on floor one--destined to perhaps have the same scene repeated ,, 
· when the next car comes down. 
It was reported that during bomb scares, handicappea people 
have been knocked down and crowded out making it impossible 
for them to be anything but last out of the buildings-- if they get 
out at all! 
Perhaps these obese two legged dolts who don't realize that 
walking a few flights of stairs a day would improve their muscle 
tone and work off some of those unsightly pounds, should be refused 
the use of the elevators. 
Then again the wheelchairers could retaliate by souping up their 
motors and running down people who try to get in their way. At 
least things would be a little more equal that way. 
"GUYS AND DOLLS" will be presented by WSU's Music Dept. this Thurs., Fri., and Sat. 
Jackson Massacre: The Darkest Day 
JACKSON, Miss., (CP5' -- "We 
thought they were going to keep 
shooting until they killed us all." 
These were the words one eye­
witness used to describe the 
massacre which occured May 15 
at Jackson State College in Jack­
son, Miss., as state highway 
patrolmen opened fire on Alex­
ander Hall,a women's dormitory, 
fatally injuring Phillip Gibbs, 
21, and James Green, 17. Nine 
others were wounded, one crit ­
ically, including two women. 
"They clearly came to ldllpeo­
, ' , .. • # .. 4 • ~ t • ..: .. ' 
ple. There was no tear gas and 
no warning," said one Black wo­
man. 
Two days after the shooting, 
Jackson state remained in a state 
of contusion, with many students 
refusing to leave the campus and 
organizing protest activities. The 
college was officially c 1 o s e d 
early Friday afternoon until Sep­
tember. The college switchboard 
has also been closed since then, 
twelve hours after the fatal late­
night shootings, and friends and 
re~atives have had trouble locat­
ing Jackson students. 
students remaining at the col­
lege have formed a vigil outside 
the bullet-riddled dormit<?I'Y, and 
have marched peacefully outside 
the nearby Mississippi state Cap­
itol. 
Elijah Mcclendon~ editor of the 
Blue Flash, the student news­
paper, said state and local po­
lice were originally called Wed­
nesday, May 13, in response to 
u1oca1 hoodlums throwing rocks 
near campus." 
DARKEST DAY--(Cont. on ~. 3) 
lt::;~~;:;~~;;;; ~:~~~ ~~;~~~I 
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FULBRIGHT DEAD­
LINE EXTENDED Page 4 
Bomb Scares 
Rack Wright State 

BY MIKE HARRIS 
Wright state University students have been the 

victims of more than twenty bomb scares since May 

5. Mr. Robert Marlowe, head ofphysicalplantat wsu, 
stated that 	he had lost count after the first twenty. 

"The first call came in three weeks ago at 11:20 

p.m. The search lasted until 4:00 the next morning," 

Marlowe said. uwe now can search the buildings in 

about 25 minutes." 

Marlowe outlined the procedures and problems in­

volved in the rash of calls." When a call is received, 

it is first referred to security where it is recorded." 

The next ~.ep J?,e said, "is for security to notify D'r . 

Golding, Fr ed White, Business Manager, and me, in 

that order . Then we decide whether the evacuation is 





Marlowe said the seriousness of the call can usually 

be determined by the type of call. 

In the event of an alarm, the student marshals, 





After the alram is sounded, the search begins. 
The student marshals, faculty and staff volunteers 
search the r ooms and halls for unusual looking ob­
jects. Marlowe explained that in the meantime "Per­
sonnel from physical plant are searching the roofs and 
penthouses, since they know what belongs there and 
what doesn't." 
Although a bomb has never been uncovered in any of 
the scares, Marlowe explained what would happen if 
one was found. "The buildings would be completely 
evacuated. Then the bomb disposal squad from Clinton 
County Air Force Base would be called in. They would 
take 1 1/2 to 2 hours to arrive. 
Marlowe explained that a fire bomb is no real 
threat to the buildings either. "The buildings have a 
fire rating of two hours. This means that the buildings 
would remain fire resistant for two hours and that the 
fire would be localized." 
other precautions have been taken to preserve 
WSU's security since the bomb threats began. Unless 
a student has a written pass from the head of a de­
partment, he will not be admitted to a building after 
11 p.m. After this time, everyone must pass through 
security. An intercom system has been installed be­
tween the outside door and the security office to facil­
itate this system. 
Marlowe emphasized that even though damagetothe 
buildings would be minimized," if a bomb exploded, 
"There is still the grave risk that students could be 
killed or injur~." 
The Dean of Students is now 
accepting applications for the 
Editorship of WSU's Yearbook! 
-	 151 A ­
History' 201 through 409 have NO pre­
requisites. The original schedule list­
ing-these courses as having pre­
re isites is incqrrect. 
--------------
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Bits and Pieces-·--­H 
Tutors Needed For Antioch Play May 28 Address BvOpinion - _ Wright Start Relshchauer 
YELLOW SPRINGS--Jean Gen· 
et's "The Maids," directed by 
matics and English sections of Ronald Johnston, is being per­ (1961-1968), Dr. Edwin o. Reis­
Tutors a.re needed for mathe­	 Former Ambassador to Japan 
The GUARDIAN wholeheartedly supports Dr. Batra's amend­ the summer Wright Start pro­ formed at the Antioch Area Thea­ chauer, now of Harvard Univer­ment to extend the period a student may drop a course or withdraw 
gram. Tutors will assist instruc­ tre from Thursday, May 281 sity, will speak on the Witten­from WSU without grades to the last day of classes. 
tors in a classroom setting for through Sunday, May 31. The play burg campus, Thursday, M:ay 28 This amendment is in the highest interest of the students at wsu. 	 begins 9 p.m. the mainone hour each Tuesday and at on on "Japanese and American stu­
It allows for the freedom and fairness that every student deserves Thursday evening during Sum­ stage of the theatre. dent Protest." The address willand encourages a better academic atmosphere. mer Session A. 	 The three characters in the begin at 8 p.m. in the Witten­
The rationale given for the amendment is sound and results from 	 play are a rich mistress, and berg student Union.In addition, students will beinsight faculty have taken the time to gain from the actual class her two maids who a.re sisters. Wittenberg has extended an in­needed to grade papers. Wagessituations at Wright State. will be $2.50 per hour, plus Together the sisters plot to mur­ vitation to all interested persons 
AMENDMENT $2.50 transportation, for class­ der their mistress. At the same in the Consortium to hear an out­
"The period during which a student may initiate action to drop r o o m tutoring. Paper graders time, they take turns pretend­ standing speaker, who is well 
a course or withdraw from the university without grades is hereby will be paid $1.75 per hour. ing to be the wealthy mistress. versed in East Asian affairs, and 
extended from about midway in the term to anytime through the Interested persons should con­ A critic has written about the particularly Japan. 
last day of classes prior to the final examination period. This tact Miss Janet A. Mackenzie maids, "It is their ability to 
change should be implemented as soon as feasible." in 403 E Millett for English po­ pretend to be other than they 
a.re that keeps them alive, while Luckv 13sitions and Dr. Gerald Meike 	 elat the same time their cruelREATIONALE FOR THE AMENDMENT in 462 Fawcett for mathematics 1--For You Blue, The Beatles. 
1) "Eighty percent of the way through the term" as proposed in positions. Wright Start is a sum­ charades vitiate them." 2--Up Around The Bend, C.C.R. 
the resolution is arbitrary. mer program for disadvantaged 3--Mississippi Queen, Mountain.t------------· 
2) 	 This amendment, if approved, will encourage a student to try college-bound high school stu­ Newmans Sponsor 4--The Seeker, The Who. 

a variety of so-called "difficult courses" which he otherwise dents in the Dayton area. 
--............._______ 	 5--Maybe I'm Amazed, Paul Mc-
Dance
would not take. In addition, it allows students to venture Cartney.
outside their major fields without fear of disaster. On Friday, May 29th, the Wright 6--Hold On, Baby, Grassroots. 
3) Many students are not sure what grades they expect to get State Newman Club will spon­ 7--People And Me, New Colony 6.Wright Starteven when 80 percent of the way through the term. In most sor a dance featuring the El· 8--Question, Moody Blues 
cases, this is due to the fact that (a) many instructors give Wright Start meeting W ednes­ ders. The dance will be held 9--Hey Lawdy Mama, steppen­
one-hour exams after the term is 80 percent over; and (b) · from 9 p.m. till 1:00 at the wolf.day, June 3, 3 p.m., in room 
in 	 the laboratory courses many of the experiments a.re not 301 Millett. All interested fac­ Student Union. Admission is one 10--My Baby Loves Lovin', White 
finished before the term is 80 percent over. 	 dollar at the door, and beerulty, staff and students a.re in­	 Plains. 
to the4) Many students petition drop course after 80 perct: at vited to attend. 	 will be served at 25 cents. 11--Band Of Gold, Freda Payne. 
of the way through the term. (In fact, Dr. J. Kane, a member 	 WWW WWW WWW 12--Lay Down, Melanie. 
of 	 the University Petitions Committee, has indicated that a - 13--United We Stand, Brother-
majority of the petitions received from the students deal Varsity Baseball. hood of Man.No Income Taxwith this.) U this amendment is passed, it will lighten the load Wright State University will ex­
of the Petitions Committee and will cut down on the paperwork. 	 POWER PICK: Are You Ready'pand its athletic program to in­WASHINGTON, (CPb}--stu­
clude varsity baseball next year. Pacific Gas & Electricdents working for the summer 
To aid in this development, JohnlJackson Eyewitness Reports may beentitl~toex~mptionfrom Ross, who has been working pa.rt - ·-Teamwork ·-­income tax withholding under the 
time as basketball coach, willTax Reform Act of 1969. Forms steve Searcy used his lead in wASHINGTON, D.c., (CPb} -- the night broke the stillness." for claiming this exemption a.re begin working fUll time Septem­ last Friday's softball game when
Haynes Johnson, staff writer for Johnson described the entrance available from Internal Revenue ber 1. he 	 misjudged a fly ball to right 
The Washington Post on the scene to the west wing of the five-story Service offices. 	 Wright State will face such op­ field, and it bounced off his 
in Jackson, Miss., has reported dormitory as looking uas though Any employee who had no in­ ponents as Central State Univer­ head and into the grasp of Dansity, Ohio Wesleyan, Wittenbergthat "students and college of- it had been the target of an in- come tax liab111ty last year and Pelphrey coming over from cen­
ficials interviewed•••told basic- fantry assault. More than 250 anticipates none this year can and Kent state University. ter field to help out. The sen­
ly the same sequence of events: bullet holes could be counted use Withholding Exemption Cer- Mr. Ross will spend half his sational team work of the BMF 
tificate. Form W -4E to claim time coaching baseball and bas­" A light was flashed up and in the large plate glass windows killed the Poor Old Profs' rally 
down the dormitory front, a po- and metal structure facing Lynch me exemption, the IRS said. For ketball and the other half re­ in 	the final inning of play andcruiting high school students andIi c e man (highway patrolman) street. other windows bore gap- 1970, a single person who makes 	 inabled the BMF to hold on to 
less that $1,725 owes no tax. supervising student teachers formoved forward raising a bull ing holes, 'some of them the size a 12 to 5 win. Searcy was credit­
on the Division of Education.horn in his right hand and say- of a softball." 	 This is based the $1,100 ed with an assist.Before coming to Wright state,ing 'ladies and gentlemen•• •' low income allowance and a per-	 The game was dominated by theMr. Ross coached and taught inA bottli:i was thrown from the sonal exemption of $625. Anyone BMF (rumored to stand for Big
crowd. It. fell to the ground 'f.he Post correspondent said who qualifies can fill out the Bellbrook and Cedarville, Ohio, Mouth Farmers), who were lead 
with a pq>ping noise and the "bullets left deep pitted marks form and give it to his employer and in the Dayton elementary by Dave Lewis with two home­
firing began." in the cinder-block walls and to claim exemption from income school system. He then moved to runs and Ron Rueger with four 
wooden doors inside. Every tax withholding on his wages. Belmont High School in Dayton hits. The winning pitcher, Dennie
At that point the police, per­ stairway landing had at least It may also be possible to use when it opened. In 1964 Belmont Osborne, also supplied three hits, won the Ohio state AAchampion­haps numbering anywhere from five or ten pockmarked holes." this form if a taxpayer wishes while Earl Lewis played below
50 to 75 men, were standing no 	 ship and Mr. Ross was named theto refuse to pay taxes on moral 	 his with two hits.norm only
15 20 Meanwhile, from the third floor, 	 AA Coach of the Year. Inmore than to feet away 	 or political grounds. By not hav­ Ohio The Profs were lead by the scorestudents have hung a poster in 	 1964 Belmont won the Ohio statefrom the crowd directly in front 	 ing any wages withheld, such keeping of Roger Carter, but theyblack letters that reads:of the dormitory•" 	 protesters would force the gov­ AA championship and Mr. Ross could only manage 5 runs against"College campuses slaughter-	 was named the Ohio AA Coach ofernment to come after them. 	 the superior defense of BMF." 	 'There was no shot,' said the Year. In 1966 he received a The losing pitcher was Gordyone university official who did 	 master's degree from xavier 
Wise. This was the Profs' sec­not want his name used. 'I'm 	 University in Cincinnati. During 
ond loss to BMF.not going to lie to you. It was 	 the last four yea.rs he has scout­"DON'T BUY'' This win put BMF in hrst placejust tinkling of a bottle hitting 	 ed basketball opponents for the 
in the Green league by one game.the street, klinkle, clack, clack! 	 University of Dayton and otherBY JUDY WINN 	 They have one game left to play There was no 'warning." 	 schools.Is it possible that a "Don•t expert says this could be the 	 before clinching the league title."Panic followed. Screams, 
Buy" campaign can be used to actual result. 	 --------------.--­cries and a mad scramble in Dr. John B. Cordrey, assistantfinance the war? One economics 	 greater unemployment." He pen­ --------------­professor of economics, consent- · ciled a graph to show the de­ "Guys and Dolls" 
eel to analyze the campaign from mand curve. Wright State University choral . an economic viewpoint.:The GUARDIAN is published weekly by the s :lents of Wrigi1L 	 Cordrey 1ea n e d back in his students will present the first 
,'.state University. The opinions expressed rein a.re those "First," he said, "we must chair. "Another aspect must be Broadway musical performed at 
.of the editorial board and do not neceE ·Uy reflect the ask how many people are actual­ considered," he continued. "How WSU Thursday and Friday, May
attitudes or opinions of the faculty or ac. •.._nistration. The ly participating." the monev saved be used?" 28 and 29. The musical comedy,
GUARDIAN is a member of College Press Service and the "If it 1s saved in a commercial "Guys and Dolls," has enter­
National Educational Advertising Service. For advertising "If it is confined to the campus, bank," he observed, "the bank tainment for everyone--songs,
information ·can 426-6650, ext. 538. The GUARDIAN offices it is a small part of the total must invest this increase in sav­ dances, comedy and romance. 
a.re located in Room 267, Allyn Hall. consumption. But," he continued, ings. The logical place to invest The musical is completely acted 
Editor. • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••Mickie Cornett "if everyone 'stopped buying, the would be government securities and directed by students. Steven 
Managing Editor. • ••••••••••••••••••Scott Bowers aggregate d e mand would de­ or the 8 per cent-8 1/2 per cent Rike, a sophomore in Music Edu­
Business Manager. • • • • • • • ••••••••••••Jim Estep cline." 	 government bonds." cation, is the stage director and 
Advertising Manager. • • • • • • • ••••••••••Ann Maloney "How many of the items on the "This," Cordrey said, "would Warren Parker, a senior Music 
Staff. • •••••••••••••••••••Debi Estep, Bob Arnold, boycott list affect our economy?" result in directly financing the major, is the musical director. 
Toni Tononi, Pat Beaver, Cordrey asked. "I doubt that war." All seats for the performances
Al Martin, Leona.rd Fornalik hair-cuts and beauty shops a.re "Of course," he mused, "the are reserved. Several good seats 
Contributors•••••••••••••••••••wsu Communications a major part of our gross na­ result depands on the scale of are still available. The admission 
Advisor. • • • •••••••••••••••••••Dr. Allan Spetter tional product." the campaign, and if the money is $2. Persons wishing to obtain 
"If everyone stops buying, caus­ is 	diverted to other purchases, tickets should contact the Music
ing a drop in aggregate demand," stored in a cupboard, or saved Department at Wright State, 426­
he said, "one result would be in a commercial bank." 6650, extension 368. 
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WSU Delegates: Outstanding WSU Students Satisfied With Profs 
The first Wright State University student delegation to participate 
in the National Model United Nations returned as the outstanding 
delegation in the Social and Economic Council. They were chosen 
by the other student delegations participatinir in the Council. 
steven Himes, David Sorgen, 
Alan Sterberger (chairman) and 
Cheri Ungerleider, with Dr. By­
ron Weng of the Department of 
Political Science as advisor, re­
presented Japan and submitted 
three resolutions to the Council 
before going to New York for the 
session at the fir st of this month. 
The resolutions they submitted 
were 1) The Prevention of Pol­
lution of the Oceans, 2) Farming 
of the Sea and Sea Beds for Food, 
and 3) Development of a World 
Housing Program. All resolu­
tions were adopted. The delega­
tion submitted a fourth resolu­
tion during the session which was 
adopted unanimously--Interna­
tional Disneyland sites set up all 
around the world in areas where 
there is strife such as Vietnam, 
Israel and Korea. 
On the last day of the session, 
the British Ambassador to the 
UN, Lord Caradon, spoke to the 
assembly and told of a plan that 
hopefully will be adlpted for part 
of the ceremonies later this year 
celebrating the 25th year of the 
DAY- - ­
(Cont from P. 1) 
A gravel truck was set afire 
late Thursday night and windows 
were broken in the ROTC build­
ing. Mcclendon reported thatpo­
lice massed at the edge of cam- · 
pus and scores of highway pat­
rolmen marched up to the hall, 
lined up, and in the early hours 
of Friday morning began shoot­
ing into the dormitory and a 
crowd in front. 
"The barrage lasted for ap­
proximately 20 s econ d s," he 
said. "There was no warning. 
There was definitely no sniper•" 
"I was standing in the dorm, 
looking at the police through my 
windown," one coed said. "I 
United Nations. If plans can be 
worked out, the entire operations 
of the United Nations will be 
turned over to students from an 
nations, including China, Viet­
nam and not-yet independent na­
tions, for ten days. 
The Model UN has been in exis­
tence for over forty years. Us­
ually 100 to 150 colleges from 
all over the United States are re­
presented. This year approxi­
mately 1200 students were in­
volved in different delegations. 
Sessi 'v ~ of the General Assem­
l ZE"
bly, • Security Council and 
the Social and Economic Council 
were held by the students. 
Work has already begun to or­
ganize next year's delegation. 
Any interested persons are asked 
to contact Dr. Byron Weng, or 
any delegation member. Infor­
mation provided by the Political 
~cience Department will be soon 
available in the GUARDIAN of­
fice. 363 Allyn Hall. 
BY CHANTAL FLOYD 
Sixty percent of students sur­
veyed are satisfied about the 
. quality of professors at Wright 
State University. Thirty per cent 
of the students gave a rating of 
"good," while the others gave 
ratings of 11f a i r," "satisfac­
tory," and "better-than-aver­
age." 
A senior in business adminis­
tration stated that his favorite 
professor, a biology instructor, 
gave tests, stimulated learning, 
and was contemporary. "How­
ever, he wasn't humorous." He 
gave the professors at WSU an 
overall rating of "satisfactory•" 
Another senior in business ad­
ministration gave an overall rat­
ing of "good" for the profes­
sors he has had at wsu. His 
favorite professor was demand­
ing, humorous, gave tests, was 
punctual and his personal ex­
periences enriched the students. 
One co-ed gave an overall rat­
ing of "good" concerning the 
professors at wsu. Her major 
is English. She remembered a 
previous English professor as 
her favorite because he was well­
prepared, and asked thought-pro­
vokine: questions. 
First National Bank 

FAIRBORN, OHIO 
MEMBER MEMBER FEDERAL 
.FEDERAi. RESERVE l)EPOSIT INSURANCE 
SYSTEM CORPORATION 
Phone ·878-8681 
thought they were going to shoot 
tear gas, but 'Here Come The '--------------------lmlll!­
Shots!•--just like that--it re­
minded me of a firing squad I" 
"I saw Gibbs get shot," she 
continued, "and he tried to get 
up. Then he was shot again." 
James Green, the second per­
son slain, was attacked on the 
dormitory from what he thought 
was a safe position be hind po­
lice lines. State troopers, how­
ever, turned in an 180-degree 
sweep and fired, killing the high 
school student. Friends said that 
Green was on his way home from 
work. 
Some blacks theorize that the 
assult of the highway patrolmen 
was planned. "The troopers saw 
that the Blacks were beginning 
to wake up," one student said, 
"so they came to keep them in 
their place." 
Most local white officials have 
expressed some sorrow at the 
incident, but have accepted the 
police version of the shooting. 
"Acts of revolution, violence and 
danger directed at local law en­
forcement officials places them 
in a position of frustration and 
be°wllderment that is beyond rea­
son to expect them to endure,,, 
a local newspaper editorialized. 
The editorial added: ''No one 
is immune from the reaction that 
is stirred up by their actions." 
students are not satisfied by 
the concern being expressed by 
officials. As one said, "Mayor 
Russell Davis says it was the 
darkest day of his life, but it 
was the last and final day in the 
lives of Phillip Gibbs and James 
Green." 
NOW! 1st TIME IN DAYTON IN GIANT 
idescreen 70MM and G-Track Stereo Soun_ 
An astounding entertainment 

experience-a dazzling trip 

to the moon, the planets 

and the stars beyond. 

LIMITED ENGAGEMl!;NT o SEATS NOT RESERVED 
EVES: 8 p.m. - Sun. 7:30 EVES: $2.00 ALL NIGHTS 
MATS: Wed, Sat, 2 p.m. $1.00; Sun, $2.00 
CHILDREN (Under 12) ALL SHOWS 75y 
Another woman, a senior in 
ite professor had an "easy-going English education, described the 
kind personality·" The senior'sprofessors at WSU as "better­
favorite professor had the char­than-average." Her favorite pro­
acteristics of "humor, encour­fessor, a speech instructor, had 
aged discussion, and did not dohuman characteristics--he was 
much lecturing."not snobby, was kind, was a dy­
The survey shows that n:anynamic lecturer, and he was at­
students approve of the quality tractive. 
of WSU professors. None of theTwo students said their favor­
students interviewed had any un­ite professors were in the field 
favorable reactions to the over•of education. One student, a jun­
all quality of teachers, so itior, gave the professors at WSU 
goes without saying that these a rating of 1C'fair," while the wsu students are satisfied withother, a senior, gave a rating 
most of their professors.of "good." The junior's favor­
Waitfes"J Hostess 
. ·'.( . 
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Buy a ring now for yourself, or 
as a gift to someone you love! 
LET YOUR SUCCESS SHOW A LITTLE I ORDER YOUR OFFICIAL 
CLASS RING BEFORE GRADUATION. RECEIVE DELIVERY IN 
ABOUT FOUR WEEKS. SELECT YOUR CHOICE IN YELLOW OR 
WHITE GOLD, SET WITH ANY OF A WIDE VARIETY OF PRE­
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Fulbright-Hays Grants. Application Placement
Deadline Extended To September I ExpandsThe competition for u.s. Government (Fulbright­ airlift operations, or whose parents were or areHays) Grants and for other graduate study awards

offered l;>y foreign governments, universities, and 
members of the American Forces in Germany or The Placement Office has re­

who themselves served in the American Forces cently subscribed to a person­private donors, administered by IIE will open this
year on Sept. 1 rather than May 1. 
in Germany and Berlin. Tenable only at a University nel information service which 
Various aspects of the Fulbright-Hays program 
in West Berlin. should be of assistance to those
BAVARIAN STATE GOVERNMENT GRANT (2) students desiring employment infor American students a.r,e under review; any changes These awards are tenable at Bavarian universities, the social-economic developmentin it will be announced on Sept. 1 when brochures, art, music, and technical schools. 	 field.describing eligibility requirements and grant offer­

ings, and application forms will be available. No other is 
UNIVERSITY OF COLOGNE GRANT (1) This award The job categories include ad\ 

information is available at this time. 
open to applicants in the field of agriculture, ministration, d i r e ct services,
engineering, pharmacy, or theology.Although information on U.S. Government Grants 	 health, housing, manpower, le­
is indefinite, we can assure prospective applicants 
ICELANDIC GOVERNMENT GRANT (1) This award gal services and research. Ap­
that the applicants that the awards offered through 
is tenable at the University of Reykjavik. proximately 5 O 0 organizations
ISRAELI GOVERNMENT GRANT (3-4) Recommend­ and agencies wlll be listing po­IIE by foreign government, universities, and private
donors will remain the same as in past years. 	
ed fields of study are applied and natural sciences, sition descriptions in this bi­
A brief description of these awards follows; unless 
architecture, history, Jewish studies, regional Middle monthly publications as openings 
otherwise noted, awards include tuition and mainten­
East or Israeli studies (archaeology), Semitic lan- occur.
guages.ance only and are intended to support graduate study WEIZMANN INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE GRANT (1) Organizations listing ·positionsand/or research. Figure in parenthesis indicate th: Grantees are expected to complete all the require­ include Model City Programs,approximate number of awards available in 1971­
72. 	 . ments for a Ph.D. from the Weizmann Institute. 
Community Action Agencies, Ur­
The grant is renewable annually for three years. ban Renewal Authorities, Com­AUSTRIAN GOVERNMENT GRANT (1) Applicants Applicants must have completed a M. Sc. degree. munity Development Corpor­must have had two years of previous graduate work. COLLEGIO GHISLIERI GRANT--ITALY (2) This ations, Settlement Houses, Com­FRENCH GOVERNMENT FELLOWSIIlP (20) Ad­ award is open to unmarried applicants between the munity Mental Health Programs,vanced students are preferred. ages Welfare 	Departments, Consult­FRENCH GOVERNMENT TEACHING ASSISTANT­	
of 21 and 25 years of age and is tenable at 
SHIP (20 men, 20 women) Grantees teach English 
the Collegio, a residential college, with tuitiondential ing Firms and Private Compan­
conservation in French lycees. 
college, with tuition at the University of Pavia. ies operating job training pro­
MEXICAN GOVERNMENT GRANT (12) The com­ grams.GERMAN ACADEMIC EXCHANGE SERVICE (DAAD) petition for this award is open to college juniors as The publisher of this Direc­AW ARD (55) Awards include international travel. well as graduate students. 	 tory plans to include internation­GERMANISTIC SOCIETY OF AMERICA GRANT SPANISH GOVERNMENT GRANT (10) Candidates al programs as well and will(3-4) Applicants should be prospective teachers of in the sciences should not apply. 	 list some overseas positions inGerman and should hold a master's degree. Stipend SWEDISH GOVERNMENT GRANT (4) Anyone who the June directory.is $2500. students interested in the so­FREE UNIVERSITY OF BERLIN AW ARD (1) In has spent a full academic year in Sweden is not cial-economic development fieldaddition to maintenance stipend, the award includes 	 eligible to apply. are encouraged to make use ofa free room in the "studentendorf" of the Free 	 SWISS UNIVERSITIES GRANT (10) Candidates in this publication which will be onUniversity. 	 the creative and performing arts should not apply. file in the Placement Office lo­BERLIN AffiLIFT MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP (2) 	 TURKISH GOVERNMENT GRANT (3) Advanced cated in room 454M, Allyn Hall.Preference is given to applicants whose parents students with independent research projects are

served in the u.s. Armed Forces and engaged in preferred. ~~~-----~~~~~==:::::::~========::::::::==:::::==: 

Armed Forees Day:~~~ 
WASHINGTON, (CPS) -- Armed Not Like It Used To BeForces Day, the annual event

celebrating the power and glory

of America's military, was can­ numerous people were injured.

celled at many bases Sunday Five thousand people marched celled their celebrations of the 

(May 17) by officers afraid of in Oceanside, Calif. near Camp u.s. military might. 

portests. Pendleton, while across the coun­ In New York, the streets were

practically deserted as almostAt many bases where the cere­ try, in Maryland, nearly 1,000 
nobody came out to watch vet­monies went on, students and dis­ demonstrators marched on Fort 
erans groups and armed forcessident Gl's either disrupted the Meade. There were addressed by 
supporters mar ch down Fifthofficial events or held off-ba:se Abbie Hoffman, who called ser­ Avenue. Although there were ~ewprotests. AtFortDix,N.J., where vicemen uour brothers." Under
the scheduled military d r i 11 s every GI hair cut 1s a Samson. arrests nationwide, Jane Fonda 

were cancelled, police used tear At Fort Ord, Calif., the army was busted for distributing un­

authorized leaflets at Fort Bragg, Forever Beautiful
gas and clubs when several thous­ put up an eight foot high, barb­ _..._...__________
and demonstrators surged onto ed wire fence and greeted anti ­ N.C. Forever Perfect

the base, tearing down a fence. war marchers with bayonets. All 
 As an authorized Keepsake jeweler, we are proud toFive arrests were made, and together, at least 25 bases can- offer an outstanding collection of fine diamond rings.
Come in and let us show you what we mean.Classified
Students! Businessmen! Ads 	 ~-!!_C:-ISTERED k
psa e~Want to meet more people? Want 
DIAMOND RINGSTRIPLE* YOUR to know yourself and others?
Participate in an Exercise in COLONIAL JEWELERSChristian Liv in g. Call Mary
Clara 299-~263 or Marilyn 277- 136 N. Main St
4317.
HUNDREDS OF AREA STUDENTS HAVE INCREASED Your Exclusive Downtown Keepsake Dealer
THEffi READING RATE 4 TO 20 TIMES UNDER THE 
READING SPEED 
Need a typist? Have experience, 	 31 Se Main StreetDIRECTION OF reasonable rates. Call 275-	 Miamisburg, Ohio9783. Rinp enlarced to abow ~eteil. Trad....Mark Res.ROBERT J. KILLIAN 
THE DAYTON AREA'S FOREMOST EXPERT ON 
!f::::::=====================:::===================:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=======:=:=:=:=:=: EM PLO YM ENT ~=======::;:;:=:::::;~:;:;:::;:;:::::~:::::;::::::::::======:=====:=====:::::::::::::::I-
RAPID READING m~ STUDENTS- MALE OR FEMALE 	 ~~:~Now In a New Dayton Locaion 	 ~;~~~Part time positions now available in the promotional department of ~i~
Rapid Reading Laboratory \~ Richards Company Incorporated 	
~
~ 
734 Watervliet t POSITIONS PAY A STARTING WAGE OF $2.00 PER HOUR PLUS ~i~ 
(at Smithville) Dayton 45420 
Write For A Free Brochure

or Call Us at 252-1052 
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